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і1 A Great Event■
In erne’s Ше Is the discovery of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison uf 
Scrofula is In your blood. Гоп Inherited ii 
from your ancestors. Will you trausmil it 
to your offspring? lu the great majoriry 
of eases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig
inate In Scrofula. It is supposed to be iho 
primary source of many other derail 
of the body. Begin at once to cleai 
blood with the standard alterative,

ГЇМ igemern* 
use your ¥Ж

fl VOL 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 4, 1891. D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
|TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance, Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla'-~ч.............5 ”

Established 1866. ЗШш&М Sdva»«.
ШВ 4 1891.

A BAD FACE HUMOR. "For several months I was troubled wi lt 
scrofulous eruptions oyer the whole body. 
My appetite was bad, and my system «.> 
prostrated that I was unable to work. Afi.-r 
trying several remedies in vain, I vcsolv, ;t 
to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and did so wi.a 
such good effect that jess than one bottle

CHATHAM. N. B. . .Ж. 1. SSSS1 Coverina: the Pace with Disfiguring, 
Paloful Blotches, Cured by 

Cuti cura Remedies,

years ago I had a humor 
upon my face; It started in » email blotch and look
ed like the sting of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringvorm, and became very painful. I at once 
went to one of the beet doctors in the city, and he 
could do me no good. No less than twelve ef the 
best doctors have had a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. I will not give you a list of their 
names, but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, Prance, and 
Canada. I have t een a hotel cook and steward for 

In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
hy I have had an opportunity of bciug among good 

doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
gi ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season. My face was so bad I did not like to be 

At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 
He told me to use your Cuticura Rem dibs, and 
they would cure me at once I did so. The result 
was, in three weeks the sores on my face were heal
ed up. 1 used it all the season. My face Is all 
and.no scars to be seen. I have recommended 
a number, and In every cose It has 
would take a great deal of
what your Cuticura would - 
it as long as I live, and shall eve- remain,

H. STEVENS, East Jackson, Me.

DUNLAP, UOOKE& 00-,

'MERCHANT TAYLORS,
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

îunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 6. 4

DUNLAP, COOKE &00 ,
AMHERST, N. S.

1890-1891
General Notes and News. !

About seven break outN. 8. Eager, a young Englishman who 
went to Manitoba about three 
has mysteriously disappeared. He is thought 
to have committed suicide.

Restored My HealthW^;.SflUl 111 years ago,
-----JLlffD-----

and strength. The rapidity of the ..... 
tonished me, as I expected the process to *. з 
long and tedious."-Frederico Mariz Fer
nandes, Villa Nova de Gaya, Portugal.

“For many years I was a sufferer from 
scrofula, until about three years ago, wh*--. I 
began the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, si:.< o 
which the disease lias entirely disappeared. 
A tittle child of mine, who was troubled wif i 

complaint, has also been cured *.y 
this medicine."--H. Brandt, Avoca, NeLr.

GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS»

AMHERST<
N. S.

The Key Stony

REGULAR action of the bowel, ia the 
И keystone of health. The use of В. В. B. 

' insure, it and cores constipation, dypepeia.
g Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ TUB BOAS, LADIES* HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVEUCOATS, BOYS’
шжкпга* *«<£**. Bian»Bs*BOY3’ underwear.

TABLETS I
СШШІУ theThis ifrm carries one of the finest selection* of Cloths, Including all the different makes suitable fer 

flue tre e. Their carters ud staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
the prices are right.

etc.
- “Mies F. Williams, 445, Bloor Street, 

Toronto, writes:
“Have used your Burdock Blood Bitters 

for constipation and pun in the head with 
great success. I improved from the second 
dose.”

Ii Ayer’s Sarsaparilla< . . three weeks 
I used it all

to be seen 
d in every

PBKPARBD BT »
DR. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Jtass, 
Bold by Druggists. $l,eix $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Vwell,
amended it to 
red them. It 

money to pat me back 
I was one year ago, providing I aid not know 
oar Cuticura would do. I shall recommend

іе Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers. CHATHAM RAILWAY. to

LLIAMMUBBAT
-/

Provisions and Groceries.Great anxiety is felt in Montreal legal 
ci roles and in the cifcy generally over the 
dangerous illness of Chief Justice SiV A. 
Dorion. He was taken with chills on Wed-

таг K X890-1.- 2Ш

, Cuticura Remedies.Praise will run on this Railway in connection 
Sunday nights excepted) as follows

Chatham, Dee. 11 th, 1890.
JUST ARRIVED

ONE OAR OPFLOUR
Cholccat Brands, slso Is Stock, Chotce

The greatest skin carers, blood purifiers, and humor 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing, forms of eczema and psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infalltblly core 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing. burning, b’eeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases and humors of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair, from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous; hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and best physicians fail.

' Шnesday evening, and there are fears of 
paralysis.

Gtoxaro- NOBTH.
таоивв тім* tails)LOCAL Tt*S TABU.

So 1 Kxrsxaa. No. 8 AoooVda
-O

tXPSEtS. ACCOM 4) ATI ОЯ 
9.20 p. Ш, 2,40 p mLeave Chstham, 

Arrive Bathurst,
" jCampbeliton,

Leave 
Arrive

Arrive Chatham,

9 20 p. m. 2 40 p.m.
9.66 “ AM И

3.20 « 
8.60 * Family Groceries,HAY! HAY!ïlor&è<k, Winter Sports.June.,

10.06 «
10.86 •• The gay winter season exposes many to 

attacks of cold, coughs, hoarseness, tightness 
of the chest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., which 
requires a reliable remedy like Haggard’s 
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and cure. 
Known as reliable for thirty years. The 
best cough care.

A discovery of six human skeletons was 
made on the farm of Charles Clark, Kil- 
larney, Man., in excavating a cellar. The 
skulls were in a good state of preservation. 
Some of the remains were found a foot or 
two under ground and some four feet

ШШ G-OXXTGh BOTJTH.
LOCAL TOES TAILS. through Tms table.300 Tons best quality Hay at low cates, by Car or Bale.> ітш No. t Bxis— No. 4 Aooom’datio* 

Chatham, Leave, 8.86 a m 
Chatham June n,Arrive, 405 -

И “ Leave, 4.10 *
Arrive, 440 “

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c; Soap, 
36c.; Bksolvknt, $1.60. Prepared by the Pottsr 
Drug and Chsmical Corporation, Boston,

ASTSeud for "Howto Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 50 illnstrations, and 100 testimonial».

SXPRBSe J iccom’datios
3.352 a mdffiflÉlP 11.20 a. 

1L60 
12.05 
12.86

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

«• St John
Ж

p„mWORTH SEEING AND HAVING! •* Hallfar

5 HMPLE3, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and 
oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap. F. 0. PETTERSOH,Trains run through to destinations on Saturday nights.

are made with allі Trame both DAY' and NIGHT on the Inter-

OLD FOLKS’ PAINS.The above Table ia made op on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 76th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight tor transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Сіам, will be taken delivery 

S the Onion Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargea» 
" dal attention given to Shipment of Fish.

g

FURS ! FURS ! FURS \ ________ Pull of comfort for til Paine,
mation, and Weakness of the _____В .-ft tbe Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster, 
the flrat and only pain-killing strength

ening plaster. New, instantaneous, and infallible.

Merchant Tailor
(Nat: door to the Store ot J.' B. Showbill, Eeq,

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

<iuits or single Garments.
Direction ot which le respectfully inriud.

F. O.PETTERSON.

I
Boas, Capes, Capa, Ties, Muflk The Largest and Best Stock in the “* 

Province outiide St John. rtanada Eastern Railway ln. & w.) NOTICE OF SALE.Health In Herbs.
OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.

Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also
і Tab- Health-giving herbs, barks, roots, and 

berries are carefully combined with Burdock 
Blood Bitteis, which regulate the secretions, 
purify the blood and renovate and strength
en the entire system. Price $Pa bottle, sir 
for $5. Less than 1 cent a dose.

' :Men’s and
Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

ГТІО the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
X late of the Parish of Alnwick, In the County ef 

Northumberland, Farmer, and to all other#, whom 
It doth, can or may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a p^wer o. 
le contained in s certain Indenture of Mortgage 

bearing date the first day of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boucher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, his wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, in the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of the other part, and duly registered in Volume 62 
of the ooaflty records of said county, pages 629 and 
530, and numbered 488 in said volume, there will

WINTER 1890-91.etc.
IOOOD8.

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns: Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

ЕМТТТІШ SHAWLS.
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Tarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc, etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old. prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice. '
TJSljHJ cheap cash btore.

Ш (Г£!.іЕІЇ!2а?£-"r
0SATEAm то гавгавхотоя.

PASSENGER, MAILS 4 FREIGHT.
7 15 a. ra.
8 00 "
9 06 ”

. 10 40 "
.. 1100 “

1160 «•
1 05 p. m.

,. 2 22 "
% 82 “
$ 85 •«

m n
will run on Ithe

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large asaortment ofraansaiotON to Chatham.

PASSENGER, MAILS * FREIGHT.
... 7 10 a. m.

7 20 "

Four million six hundred thousand dol
lars in gold were ordered for export last 
week from New York. CO NFECTIONERY.Fredericton

Crow Creek .........
Boieetown.................................... 10 10
Ikwktown Arrive^........................ non

“ Depart....................... 11 25
::::::

“ ^....... iS И

Chatham...............
“ Junction

Dolunown. Аггіте.
“ Dtparz. 

Boieetown .. 
СгоеіСте* 
MmiriUe.,
Oibeon,................
Fredericton

7 30 e GEX-,8 50

; Murray, ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front; of 
the Public Square, ln Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 

tbe lands and premises described in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:—

"All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south ride of the Tabieintac River and bounded «a 
follows: in front by the said River Tabieintac, on the 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
liby, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpson and on . the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
of said lot, and containing one hundred 
acres more or less, known as the James Hierlihy 
lot.” Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appurtenances to ttie same belonging, or In anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25th day of February, 1891.
BAh. THOMSON,

Sol. for Mortgagee.

Hag. Tel. OiL
THIS stands for Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, the 
I beat and promptest cure for all pain 

from the simplest apqtin to the making tor
ture of rheumatism. À 
for eronp, sore throat, and pain in the chest.

w, ---------- ALSO----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

------- AND A NIC* LINE OF—

IBM Agent,

"«■ - JAMES BROWN,
____ October 22nd, 1890.

Chatham ...
6 *rc. never-failing remedy

NEWCASTLE. The .bow trslo. will stio stop жпм rigmBel it tbe following Bag stitioni:-.Nelson, Derby 
Siding^Upper^Nelion Boom. Cbtimatord, 3rey^Upi-l^ Opper^Bltcktille, BUseHeld^McNuiMe’., Lod-
Ccnwed Bridgti ВГО.Ш., Durham’N«hw.»k, Мю'мИ» Siding, PmnUc!’l>er СГОІВ ' СПМ* Cr*d‘'

CONNECTIONS
О P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
tor St John and all pointa West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Honlton, Grand Falls, Edmnndston 
and Presque Ше, aad Colon Line Steamer*, and at Crews Creek with Stage for Stanley.

Til OS. HOREN, Superintendent.

—---------- At HisWaseie. Ga., the other day, two 
well-known young men, Alex. Brown and 
John Wood, fought a duel With knives. It 
is believed there is a woman in the case. 
Brown was killed, the knife entering hie 
body near the heart. Wood is under 
arrest.

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
GEO. A. CUTTER, 

unard Street,opposite E. A. Strang’s

't
All of which I will sell at 

RBDUOBm ЗРЗБЬХОЗПЗ

alex McKinnon.

PUBLIC

hirmtiu m» ■— Щ

Warren C. Winslow.

DERAYIN &CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

T
R. HUTCHItoN^

Two Tears AffO.
Two years I was troubled with an ulcer on 

my ankle, having need В. В. B, for bad 
blood I procured a bottle and a box of Bur
dock Healing Ointment. - After using 3 
bottles and 3 boxes 1- was completely ctired. 
Mrs. Wm. V.Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

Mr. Gladstone has written an interesting 
letter on the treatment of Jews in Russia.

too Hew Air Ship.
The new air ship travels 200 miles an 

hour, good time, bat none too quick if one 
wanted Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. This peerless 
pain-soothing remedy is a prompt and pleas
ant cure for sore throat, croup, colds, rheu
matism, pains in the chest, and back, 
neuralgia. For external and internal nee,

By the death of the Earl of Clanoarty, 
Belle Bilton, a music hall sioger, becomes 
Countess of Clanoarty.

H. S. Leon, Gladstonial Liberal, has been 
elected to the Imperial Parliament in sui- 
ceseion to C'apk Veroey, expelled. His 
majority was largely increased.

A Wonder fol flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritions properties, but creates an 
•ppetite for food. Use il and try your 
weight. Scott's Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

ООЖРШ.

COFFINS & GASKETS ST. KXTTS, W - X-

Gable Address : Deravin,
НОН. DEIUYIH, ConaaUr Agmtto Tmu.The Subscriber nse on band at his {shop 

4L superior assortment of і

80b**00D * WALNUT COFFINS, CEO. W. CUTTER,Ацсевхат-Аї-ЬА 
Solicitor ot Bank et Monttwl. 

CHATHAM N. B. 
_____________________________________ ,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES1

V

1OtNKRAL IHdURAHCS AQSNT FOE

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDENT COMPANIESwhich he will 
BADGES FO

reasonable rates. 
BEARERS also supplied.see RSPRB8KNTINQ Î

WM. McLBATT./- Undertaker. -f Travelers’ Life and Aocident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montr *
London and Lancashire

/
:пасаSM.êw,w -^.o-masTT for іLife Аяаигапее Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Qne.
OFFICE—GUHARD street opposite і a. sthmcBUTTER & CHEESE

>. IN STORE AND BOUGHT *

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

■5СЙЇ55"-
Tit* Celebrated Brantyord Carriages, Toronto, Massey and Buck- 

Sr eye Mowers, Sharp’s ahd Ithaca Bakes, Massey Harvester &
____ Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows,

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Cabbier’s Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters^ Fanning Mills,

Force and Left Pumps, Etc , Etc.

UmAtwsy of tim ALSO A POLL MSB OF BARS КІЗ. IRA DING HAROS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES.
Mitt, otil mid get prim, md terms before baying elwwhere. Priera right—'TWm» «ijui eoo4» unarpiued.

і

Winter Stock ! АТТЕХТІОІЇ !
Great ReductionPIANOS.

—
m ■ '

c

in prices ofЮмц sud. мтрі.

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.m s -----FOB SALE LOW BY-----  1 • «Dry deeds & Groceries \

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’SBABY CARRIAGES ! і

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.
-■Xі ST. JONHJ. N. CARDMER S CO

ЛLONDON HOUSE.■ BLACK BROOKDuim In.
A very fine assortment of Baby Carriages, just from the makers. Dry Goods. NEW GOODS.ALSO SEW STYLES IN ’ «

NO, 16 T WHA^tqn ma8& BEDROOM SETS, PARLOR FURNITURE, FANCY PTUSH AND

CARPETJIOCKERS, BEDSTEADS,CHAIRS, CRIBS, CRADLES, 

TABLES, SINRS, COMMODES,BUREAUS,WASHSTANDS, 

FRENCH PANEL BEDSTEADS, SEPBRATE FROM 

SETS, LACE. CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES,

STAIR RODS, &C„ OIL CLOTHS, 1, 1}

AND 2 YARDS WIDE.

Flour! Flour! Flour! '

Id Store, two carloads of the following rt liable

Groceries, ■■Just, «rived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Cape 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

QROCERlfcS & . PROVISIONS.
ari intend to sen Cheap for Cash.

TO— •

t. Î. Bum & Co., Battent, N. В. 
Joseph Bald і Co., Stonttawn, N. B.

The French admiral on the Newfound
land coast has seized St. George’s Bay and 
further complicated the sitnation by as
suming territorial possession of tbe waters.

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty.”
As I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 

Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, I will offer the same 
at prices away below cost

Ш
AШМ

Provisions, NOTICE.11
I cade*»!» to brieflya't:

v ::
- Persons holding claims against the estate of the 

late Albert E. Patterson are requested to file the 
типе duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
■aid attorney.

ylbeX

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

ïSVîÆRr Fancy Opaque Blinds, the most beautiful patterns ever shown*
MSKSSt ~.............. 1MABY STOTHART,

Executrix
R- HOCKEN.Chathim.llth Oct., 1890.All the above received and ready for inspection. '

THOS. FITZPATRICK, ROGER FLANAGAN.Ж
HABMMOVKD ВІЗ imi

My terms are prompt Cash for all purchases under $25 00 ; over that 
Boarding * & Lively Stable amount, 2 months note to good parties. ■

BE*. .

SPECIAL NOTICE. Notice to the Farmers. Snog little foelitne*b 
|4 k work for ne, by Am>r ne, by Anna Page, Ai 

end Jno. Bonn, Toledo,
, Others ere doing as welLpee eet. Others ere doingaewelL Why 

pot y00? Some eern over $600.00 a 
[month. Too can do the work and lire 
lat home, wherever yon are. Jiren be- 
rlnnen are еееПу earning from $6 to 

. $10a day. All ares. We shew you bow 
_e and start you. Can work In spare time 
W or all the time. Big money for work- 
, ' era. Faflure unknown am 

> - "A NEW end wonderftil. Pertieularafree.
H.Hellett A Co., Box 8M Portland, MsOme

French Fort Carding Mill.

Flannels, I hove leased the property known as the Hutchi
son Carding Mill at French Port Cove below New
castle and placed Mr. ГЬоз. Ambrose the well known 
carder, as manager.

With * good mill and the best carder in the county. II» NEWCASTLE.B. FAIREY, . VІЙЙ I can guarantee satis Гас it >n to my ens 
Partite taking wool to the mill w.ll nave it 
to take home with them.

Wool left with the following agents will be called 
tor weekly-.—Brown Bros., Chatham; M. Ban non . 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jesslman, Doug las town, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

WOOD-GOODS.Т=Г A T.TTP A -JT I
JAMES A. MORRISON,

В Д SOUTH I HIER COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
^ SPECIALTIES :

Water Street, Chatham, N. fi. Haberdashery,

Carpets,

■Ц

THOS. W. FLETT, Nelson. WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEJt
May 5th 1891,

1IFOR SALE:! sa
Stop tnatі Laths,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TII0S; W. FLETT,
NELSON,

MBBOHANT TAILOR,

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM,

mChromic Cough Now!- щ AGENT FOR
WABBBN, COKEHEAD A CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOSTA * CO., BARBA DOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Reference Thos. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Beotia.

-For It you do not It may become con
sumptive. For OonaumpHon, Scrofula, 
General Debility end Watting Diteaset, 
there is nothing likeCutlery, TIN SHOP. ТІ

■■щSCOTT’S
EMULSION

Hats, As l have now on hand a larger and better 
iseortmeut of goods than ever before, comprisingm #j Competent Cook. Manchester House,

Wanted immediately, a competent Cook, wages 
weave from |8 to Ц2 a month-depending upon the 
spplkantfs knowledge and ability. Apply to 
' • T. F. KBARY,

‘•Kearv House,” Bathurst.

Caps,the best
1Japaaaed, Stamped .British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimming*, etc.
SPRING---1891.

Purs,Щ& Now in Stock Gents’, Hard and Soft Hats In Fur and 
Felt, in all Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES Plain Tinware "й: Г8 GARMENTS THE LATEST STYLES.
U dozen ornamental Spring Boiler Kinds, Elegant 

mounted from 80 c up, also Separate

W. S. Loggle.

Off
It is almost as palatable as milk. For 

better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
-I

Dealer» at BOe. and $1.00.
worn A BOWNX, Belleville.

wouldl Invite those about to purchase, to call 
and Inspect be fore baying elsewhere, as 
el ling below former prices ter cash.

■ MI am nowDesigns, ready 
Sprtig Sellers, tor sale. HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

/,0- madstoerdsr on the pesas-
e The Peerless Creamer;

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE

USES' COATS » SACQUES ■18АМІЄН1

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,ж Bamaby Island.•■tto order.

tbs Subscribers wish to sail attention to the :sr*.. ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

(Succeeeor to Georre Caeaady)
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

jure—
Builders’ furnishings generally. 

іяиЬт planed and matched to order.
BAWD AND SOPOLL - SAWINQ,

Stock ot DIMSNMON s*d otb« late, 
CONSTANTLY OH HAND.

vr BRICKS MANUFACTURED
Wilson, M. D. «вайва^ - -

ЗВХ, • . таг.В. Є. A.*H.e.rtsn
щшттмл

Parlor and Cooking Stove
PATENT TELESOOPIO OVEN

th. lining of wkkh o»n be tak*i out toe tiwoing 
thtrti), doing .w.T with th remorlng of pip. or 
on. is It toe trouble with other aorai.

The undersigned, in behalf of the Corporation of 
8t Paul’s Church, will receive offers for the leasing, 
for one or more years, of the boom privilege ot Bar- 
naby Island, Southwest Mlramkhl fiver.

Will travel the coming season. Terms and stopping 
places made known by the. groom Also separate offer* tor the pasturage privilege of 

said Island.mm
v. a. smith.

Clerk ot Sk РаиГі Vestry
ALKY. *. N. DICK A. 0- McLean.Nepan, April 80th 189LTHE EAST EID FACTfflflf» СМАТІАМ» g В Chatham, April 14th. 1891.5-28 v
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